SABBATH
FEB 9, 2019

Pastor: David Jackson    443-977-9898    David.Jackson@cogwa.org

Deacons/Deaconess:
Bedford: Brent Ebersole    814-215-1251    brent.d.ebersole@gmail.com
Clarksville: Rod Williams    240-805-7424    rodwilliams@yahoo.com
Salisbury: Tim Walsh    410-325-6482    timwalsh79@gmail.com
York: Lee Shultz    717-752-6312

SABBATH services start at 12:30pm unless noted
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please send updates to dbulgher@gmail.com

FNL 8pm
Bedford Bible Study & Potluck
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Salisbury Bible Study
Clarksville Teen Bible Study & Potluck
York Bible Study
York Bible Study
Announcements

**Feast in Italy:** Early online registration for Cortona is tomorrow Feb 10.

Next Friday night, Feb 15, at 8pm, Zach Smith will be the presenter for the *Friday Night Live bible study*. His topic is “The Best Hand-Me-Downs You’ll Ever Wear”. Join in at [http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/](http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/)

How do you feel about hand-me-downs? You know, used clothing someone else has already worn that they pass on to you. Some people, like younger siblings, might resent hand-me-downs. Others pay millions of dollars for a single item—for instance, a jersey worn by a professional athlete during a big game. Ephesians 6:10-20 describes some spiritual attire that Christians are supposed to put on. Have you ever considered that this armor has already been worn? The armor of God is the armor Jesus Christ wore. In this study, we’ll examine how Jesus Christ put on each piece of this spiritual armor to withstand the attacks of Satan the devil. We, too, can successfully resist him if we choose to wear these spiritual hand-me-downs.

Friday Night Live replays are available in the archive at [http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/](http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/).

**Clarksville**  -  The **Ladies Tea** is a little over a week away! **Sunday Feb 17**, at the McGhee’s home, starting at 2pm. Please let Amelia know if you will be able to attend.

Today, we need to be out of the hall by 4pm.

**Upcoming Events**

**Feb 8 - 10  -  NC Super Social** - [https://members.cogwa.org/calendars/church-calendar/nc-super-social/](https://members.cogwa.org/calendars/church-calendar/nc-super-social/)

**Sunday, Feb 17 - Clarksville Ladies’ Tea** - 2pm at the home of the McGhee’s

**Feb 16 - Mar 17  -  International Leadership Program** in New Zealand

**March 9 - Southeast Regional Teen Prom** - Columbia, TN  [https://members.cogwa.org/calendars/church-calendar/2019_southeast_regional_teen_prom/](https://members.cogwa.org/calendars/church-calendar/2019_southeast_regional_teen_prom/)